R4FS SVC User Manual
S. V.C. Function
Int roduction
R4FS SVC , a gy ro-embeded recei ver, has 4 channels. In addition to the regular functions, it can also
be used with a transmit ter with S. V.C. (Sma rt Vehicle Cont rol ) function to realize a sma rt cont rol
o ver the car and ma ke su re the car tra vels in the expec ted di rection even on bumpy/slippe r y
su rfaces, or during co rnering.

This function has two uses, the first, is to keep the model moving in a straight line by cor recting
the steering, when going over bumps or slippe ry su rfaces. The second, is to reduce th rottle during
co rnering in order to prevent the model from spinning out and to inc rease the speed coming out
of a tu rn.
The following

parame ters can be set for the S.

V.C. function:

Neutral Calibration

Recei ver O verview

Calibra tes the S. V.C. functions neutral position.

An tenna
An tenna
Indica tor
Indica tor

R4FS SVC

Reverse : Nor/ Rev
Reverse is used to flip the di rection of the cor rection. After installing the recei ver, rota te the car to
check if the wheels tu rn to the cor rect di rection. If you rota te the car to the left, the wheels tu rn
right, and if the you rota te the car to the right, the wheels tu
rn le ft.

LED

Model

To calibra te touch this option and wait 2.5 seconds.

In
Out

BIND/VCC

4.0-6.5V/DC

CH4
CH3
CH2
CH1

Stee ring Gain
Stee ring gain is how much the system will au tomaticly co rrect the stee ring to bring the veiche l
back in to a str ai ght lin e. Adj ust in g th e valu e cha nges th e am o un t of cor rect io n app lied by th e
sys tem, 0% being the minimum and 100% being the maximum.
Th rottle Gain

Operation Inst ructions
Binding
1.

Turn on the tran smit ter, check the RF standa rd and if nece ss ar y, change it to [ A FDHS 2A
refer to the transmit ter 's manual.
2-way ]. For detailed instructions,

2.

Set the tran smit ter to bind mode. For detailed instructions,

refer to the transmit ter 's manual.

3.

Ma ke su re the recei ver is po wered off.

4.

Connect the bind cable to the BIND/ VCC po rt on the recei ver. Then connect the po wer to any
other po rts o n the rece iver. The red indica tor sta rts to f lash rap idly, indicat ing that the rece iver
is in bind mode.

5.

Then go to the menu „Bind with a receiver“. Press it and a new screen is coming up, press yes.

6.

Disconnect the bind cable and po wer from the recei ver. Then connect the po wer to the BIND/
VCC po rt.

7.

Check if all the se rvos work as expec ted. If an ything does not work as expec ted, resta rt this
procedu re f rom the beginning.

Th rottle gain changes how much the th
rottle is reduced during co rnering, acting much li ke traction
cont rol in a full sized ca r. O nce the ca r begin s to drive, the throttle in stantly adju sts to preven t
spinout, which means less wheel spin on slippe
ry su rfaces and fas ter acceleration out of co rne rs.
Attention: If the SVC function is on channel 1 and channel 2 activated then the channels 3 and 4
have no function.
Prio rity
The pr ior ity sett ing cont ro ls how mu ch cor rect ion will be app lied dur ing o ver/ unde rstee r. Th e
higher the value, the la rger the cor rection. When set to 100%, the steering 's full range of tra vel is
available for cor rection, ho wever when set to 0% the cor rection will not adjust s teering.

Specification
Channels

4

Frequency Range

2.4055 to 2.475GHZ

Frequency Band

140

RF Power

Lo wer than 20dBm

2.4GHz Sys tem

ASHDS 2A

Model Type

Car/b oat

Code Type

GFSK

Power Input

4.0 to 6.5V DC

An tenna Length

26 mm
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